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with friends
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Jewish leaders are aware of all
anti-Semitism.
this, and according to Rabbi Joachim Prinz, president of the AmerThey are even taking a look at
ican Jewish Congress, they are
the prayers used in Christian
-deeply gratified" by it. 'This,"
chuittes. Pope John XXIII set an
By LOUIS CASSELS
ish masses, in Jerusalem as 'well eilimple for reform in this area says Rabbi Prinz, "may mark an
historic turning point in the reUrbted Press International
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I "Don't worry about your car, ttlong, and forcing
"'YE 11.F.K.S4 in illagesseeligef 124iiii-ii Wise cart at it in the
Last meta. La
oppewee.rtre, rown,
—
Said "Thus morning my purse
-But could there oy ally trou- had time even to remove MS
was snatched, tonight ---welt, you ble getting urcs, I mean, Jes- shoes or loosen
tie, she tied
, all SAW my slashed tires."
sie persisted.
asked whether It was true that
L "Jcaate, I've ogen_nere „ for
He started to answer her _Lieutenant JUninez Dad mad*
t years irib
—Tve never nad so frankly. -Possibly. It depend* an arrest
'much as. a\ peso stolen." Ruth on now many well need, wheth"I heard It On the broadcast,"
Alexander interjected. "Perhaps er we can salvage any .ot the she said, •I!. though expecting
that naiances itsput.old.ones and what's svelte-me in diun tosgeny It
"The enanAS "are one in a Sell Luis.- Then. noticing the
"Yea, a suspect was picked
million in its ever, happening chagrin creep across am face, up. It was a routine matter. ne
again.' imeiy said envoy, ne added Ormly,„"Luok, ices. I explained. -I was too ousy to
pouring everyone mont.coffee
told you not to worry At the make the arrest"
"tele in five nundreo thini• very worst well nave to order
"But the lieutenant wasn't
sand." Rose orrecieo net
th them triitin Mexico City."
too ousy. not will ne be too
an imiiish grin. 'Lite
"But that could take forever!" busy to collect the reward," 8hC
agy
Emits...it won t nappen agarn. Jessie protested. For a single. said angrily.
Talking it over redoceo the veto instant it scurried to ner
"I suppose not," he had aninfluent to the prestietabie SiA
t without net car she was !mere° laconically. if the man
LLIS oh a highway accident, stilt ailp sey entrapped.
really is the murderer and II the
a lingering uneasir.ess held . -No forever, Jessie. an extra Jewel is found."
them together in tront ot tr,e day or wo at the most- He
-rand you don't care?" Therbrightness ot the tire.
continueo
thingly as ll she esa** voice squeaked with in.
The conversation sh
co wiff Vet" ,young and very Mignatlosi.. it doesn't matter to
the party, its pleasures re-cre. ;triehtened. "limit remember. you that Marta and i nave to
ated and explored until the nothing serious'bias happened- dd Without things when you
undercurrent was dissipated in nothing that
,i4teret nappen could nave so easily arrested
Use memory of the music, the anywhere and writhing that the man yourself?"
tool, the fireworks, the warmth can't be repaired. New: before
"You don't really do without
of the hospitably.
it gets too not. you get sonic milch." the Inspector answered
i The rmitilatell tires were not bleep and icily,. the rest--in-me. dryly, waving Ma hand at the
mentioned &gain nor the threat
All at once, before she coula ornate furniture that crowded
implied in them. Only Jessie resrsnd Or object. he leailki the uvtng room.
thiefeht -nhout them. wondering. over and 'kisaerl her on the \ It was the wrong thing to
Hann time to time, now difficult
etli
I ,is teniterr, ..s cosi- sae.' Theresa enumerates, the
-ii svouto be to nave thein re tori,-d het, made ner fret gate ages,of every piece: the chair
. placed aria whether it would be trio p
It Wit'ea the had 'been given them by net
very expensive, but afie_ oidn t dark wisps of her tears as Cl mother; the couch was tea years
rectiveiy am the grilden wash old; the coffee table was a wedmention them either.
f White they were still talking sprieulehg near the horizon was ding preseht: the rug was
I the night dwindled Sway The 'routing the purple wisps ot threadbare; tee stove was a
:servants returne2,. to the Villa. nighL In the shelter of Burt's prehistoric relic.,
Uncle Pedro locked the gate and arms It was diffieulr"to helieve
The tiood of complaints was
shuffled past the lounge is rum that anything could ever narrn followed by a hood of tears that
way to thc servants qiniFters. her. Anti, in the coolness of the stopped only when ne assured .
I The hre burned clown to embers arty niortane. it wits equally her that, in the • morning. ne
uutside, pie darkness grew term difficult to t. dly rwileive in the nimerlf was going to sertitkh for
s unique until he slope and the inevitable neat nt Hie day.
the Jewel. and ,hat, It ne [(hind
• •
i---trifill [weenie discernible through
It. they too would share the 14...
EFORE dawn lespector pden- ward.
.4'... the grayness.
endes- relearn our tit nem
t . "It's almost, senrise," 111th
Since it would -be- only erfrt
meld at wit. "You can alleatly Annougn ne (paved quietly so oethe rev. aril, Theresa had atlas not to awaken., Theresa. Da. satisfy decided to be only partly
see the trees."
er comment was elf that tore ne :had finished .dressing mollified. was 'needed to remind the she was up. covering her' plump. She poured him warmed-over
Groorns that they were very body with the doe-ern-I haus* coffee to ,point out the ce.QUP• mies she enis forced to practice"- ' tired, and vi-ithin a few minutes cgat.
-she's going tis Wirt again." and nurned his eges to remind
Ube group had scattered.
"For them," Jessie thought the Insplei :or thought gioonain runs it the age of the stove;
. I wearily, "the whole business is looking at leer _sullen; sleep Pmt tortttnately, she said nothover. For me, its just begin- rumpled face and bractag him- ing.
fling." Some oi 'he earlier night self :tumid .another
He ate with stolid eoncentra•
Hut Teeiesit sett-tee beirroom thin. loin-tithe tor the „arrival of
mare eigniticance rethrned. Some
ant Roberto with the oo01 -tne-calcr-Treghtening.distnen- withaus_speakeig.:-.7aamtual tlare,;#444.44iii,„ hs"- 'Gar. and. at, the first nook
.e_tio
„
so that she was glad when henv
..
,4ili. , :•,.
delrie`teari. iesneaseasutalege in ,
_ -4.4112 the crisp, early ate
ism
, at ehehleant gVtry wdrd
He imagined he could still
• '
err and Hie
d▪ -ti
pre-dawn stillness was broken she had already said. A nliftit'e hear Theresa hangirrg the dishes
Only by the sleepy twittering ot sleep had obviously not oharigeo behind him. but his nund had
her opinion that her huebrin
already leaped :Mend to the vilMe girds.
In a -few hours It wenifd be bumbling had log them a great lage. anticipating the questions
he would ask there.
daylieht end something TYIII4 be deal of money.
The inspector-realized that he
I done
the car. r-orersi to
th[
7.hrohlt•tn, It s•-•.-m,1 in- had brought it all on turnselt.
The Inspectors
Never. ?Reno oi-oeld 110,011e-use tore fhisard Per, c. tlt• glude.
'tin,
"1. duni know Where'll) be-' his Mrs with Theresa. it gave „phut enn entrap Mini.' Con.1
her the privilege of taking quer tinue the story toniorroW.
goo gaid,"
•
•

1

PEANUTS

ety I-ounce say,.
Trie Nations
"Be sure your wiper blacks are in
good condition,and have arch prcs•
sure of one ounce per-inch of blade
length- ro sweep snow and sleet off
instead of sliding over it." Dead
blades may make dead drivers.
Check defroster too. You must see
a hazard to.avoid it.

NANCY

by Ernie Bushrniller
I MIGHT AS WELL HAVE
SOMETHING TO WATC4-I

LIL' ABNER

-oI

NOT THAT 110 CALLINr '
'OU NO SCRAWN'i,
SAWED-OFF LITTLE
''A2 nI AM -5UT WHAT
PROOF HAVE 101.1 GOT
FLEEGLE IS
WASI-I NGTON?

TN'PROOF'S • •
COMIN' NOW,
SON!!AH-FEELS
MAH GOODNESS
GLANDS
A•TREJABLINT

by,Al
tot

FASTEN ALL ?SEAT BELTS.fr
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ABB1E. AN' SLAT'S

,

Raebinga Van Buren
OF COURSE

LET ME THINK-YES,
THE HOUSE WAS HERE
---I M
-- -

Y

THAT DOES IT, SON.' YOU'RE
COMIN' WITH ME ANC) NO
MORE FAIRY TALES, OR,
S aftLP ME, I'LL SLAP A
06.3.0 es: fat:erne.,0
0
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Dr. Tessepeer Is
Speaker At Sigma
Department Meet

1

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen PILitza 3-4947

•

Dorothy Circle Has
Meer.44i nom,-Of
Mn..tEugene Russell
•
•

Dr. R..01ph Tetaw;neer was the
--Veva spaairbr at the -Meeting'the Sigma Department
the
Murray %Yuman's Club -.held on
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
"Can Child'ell Think Straight?"
was the subj.-el of the very i
- nteresting talk givealby Dr. Tesseneer. He discussed perceptionin
young chi/din.
_ M r s.' James Rogers, program
chairman, introduced the guest
rpeaker. The club w-ornan's Creed
'Was read by Mrs. Casale Parker.
The department chairman. Mrs.
Bl.J Ward, presided. During the
business session :the group voted
to donate twenty-five cents per
Member for a total of $12.0 to
Care arid Dollars for Scholars, a
ptliject of the Woman's Clab,
'During the social hour cake
and coffee were served by ttie
hostesses who were Mrs. Virgil
- Harris. Mrs. Eli Alexander, -Mrs.
Gene Landolt, Mrs. .Robert Hopkins, and Mrs. Griiidel Reeves.
• • • '.

Social Calendar

Friday, January 12th The North Murray Homemakers
Mrs!Eugene Russell opened her club
will meet at the home of
:home for the meeting of the Dor- Mrs. John
WeIrkman at 1:30 p.m.
othy Circle of the Woman's- Mia- -Woman's -Assdciaton
of the Col..„sionary §aciety of the First B40* •• •
tist Church hi?ild on Thursday
, Monday. J
y 15'
morning at 9:30. o'clock.
The'Woman's Association of the
The chairman, Mrs. Castle Par- College. Piesewrian Church will
ker.. presided and was in charge meet at the home of Mrs. E. R.
of the Time and intaressing-.pro- Haeen, 520 Whitnellset a p.m
•*
gram She was assisted an -the
The CallOwaye County High
presentati•-n by. M214. J. B. Burkeen, Mrs..Etill Mahan, and Mrs Schoel Parent-Teaches Associata.n
witl hold its regular ideeting at
James Ward.
the school at 7:30 p.m. AU memMrs. Ward. and Ms'..-----W.C. bers are urged to attend.
•.• •
Adams led in the opening ant.
•
closing prayers, The prays.-'chair: ' The Penny Homemakers tslub

St Leo's Catholic Catarrh will
meat in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Johnson on Route One, at 7:30
p.m.
s
e
▪
Tuesday. J
y 111_
Crrcle II of the WSCS Trf the
First Methodist Church will meet
in the home of Mrs. A: F. Doran,
Mayfield ,,Road, with Mrs. Alice
-elemeti-iti:Teeitiltotessset-- 2:60- past,
The. -laroliarn A-airman is Mrs.
E. W. Riley.
• as*
The Christian Women's- Fel
lowship of the First (...1wistian
Church ail! hold its general meeting at Ule church at 9:30 am.
•• ••
MUrrSy Assistinbly-MFEIF--CFrder
--711.111, ss_sssaVe
lhe nalnnew Thr (ARS -WI
Moody and Mrs. Leota Norsvzorthy hold its regular meeting
at the
ill
givesthi-lesaon
on Sk Plan Masonic Hall- at 7 p.m. An inA social hour --Wait-he'd vsgh
.
- an- Spending. Saving, and
Thla-k•14*-41saicers will be held.
.notreshmentrs being serval-TT7
mg."
•
.
'
else members and one vest
MISS PANSY RE,EaCCA .DICK
The Music Ds-Pertinent of (he
The Women's Altar SocietS' ol Murray Woman's
-Club will hold
Mrs. Lubfe Dick, Mayfasid, announces. the engagement and
1ts regular meeting at the club
house at 7:30 p.m. Hostesses sill appressching marriage of her 'daughter, Pansy Rebecca. to Jimmy
Mrs. Alpha Ford' of Lynn- Grove.
be Mesdames James Rudy All- Harris Ford., son of Ma. and/
Misa_Dick, daugMei- of the late Lutste Dteleswassgredusitedhritten. Bernard Harvey, Howard
• and is presently employed in the payroll
Olda, H. W. Wilson, Max Carman from Sedalia High - Sch
department of the Me it Cis-thing Company.
and_ Miss Lillian Wetter*.
• sae • .
Mr. Ford
uated from Lynn Grove High School and
Mrs. Matt SparkMan. Siresident attended Murray Sitte College. He was graduated from the University
• of the United Church Women:- is of Tennessee Ciallege of Pharmacy in Memphis
: and is presently
calling an executive -board meet- employed at 1;kile and 'Stubblefield in Murray.
ing at 10 a.m. in the ethical/0nel
Th 'wedding will be .solemnized Sunday. January 28.- at
a'el k in -the- afterboott-gt-the-NetriNtrale: Chl)rl'h- Of -ClitiSa.
Methodist Church. All churehes ed No fo
lniNtations are being sent, but.all friends and relatives of
the area are invited
ple are .invited to attend..
send- re- -the
presentatives m this meeting.
• e ••
The Annie Armstrong Circle
the W.MS• of • the First Ba
_Church will meet at the
at 7:30 p.m. Following the
eral
meeting the circle will g to the
liome of Mrs. Robert
t for a
Mrs. E J. Beale aas guest
The Mattie Bell Hays Circle. of
social hoar.
•
speaker Monday' evening at the the Woman's Society of Christian
• ••
meeting of the Guild of the Chris-1 Service of the-.farst Methodist
The First Ba •
Church WonsSan Church when it 'met with Church held its regular meeting
an's Missionary
-ety will hold
Mrs. W. J Gibson at her home! in the social -hall on Monday
HOME CONE-Mr. and arra .11. B. Lawhon stand before what
its general rrin‘fing at the church
on North Eighth Street.
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
ence..cas tl.elr home in Crestview, Via, befixe-turnado
at 7130 p.m. with the Annie ArmMrs. Beale illustrated her talk I
Mrs.. Birron Jeffrey opened .the
strong Circle presenting the probased
the organized study of meeting and gave the meditation
gram.
ewe
the Christian Women's Fellowship in which she said "Will the yeal
.• • • •
with maps, and gave the batik- 1962 be of reason. resolution or
res-olutiors" Site closed try saying
"whatever it is let us help to
MI W.lisle Si.
Telapimme PL SANK •
trciduceci by Mrs. Ve_rrion_..Rile
make it ewe_ Chi-J.1110.e"
spea
14,
-•11-11 aall MA-ItWISC.LO It
The Woman's Society of Chris, Mrs. John Pasco gave the devo- program on "Alcohol and The
tian Service of the Temple Hill nail using a thought from Words- Christian's Responsibility" w a
, Mesh-dist Ctrinsth itsisl its regalas- wsrth
-Mare me triice Mr's. Alice Koenecke of the home
' sneetinetsat the aluirets_oss-Sunda
to bear- :what-II-v....a 0utior gepartiment -of- Murray
evening at seven o'clock.
Ilaefrra
-rt elChraarn
et
g7. cslirage to fight State College. She gave two airMrs Jae Walker presented the fsr what I can help to c7Fartge,Isonal Observat,ions that make us
er
For All Makes of Oars
- nrognam. Her Interesting and wassium us impasse:he dIftere-A/Se.S.1-kr,9M, that 41C0hal Is- an burned• BODY WORK
• PAINT11410 • REPAIRS
.timely talk was on **Dangers of The. CWF prayer was led by Mrs. hitt problem for Christians. She
Alcohol In The Home"
Pasco
backed this. up with statistics in,
1
The vice-president. Mrs. Wayne
Mrs George Hart, chairman, thscussion ef harmful effects' to
Darnell. presided. Plans were rondurteci the businessmeeting. individtral and groups_ .
3-21/61
made for a yummage sale to be Plans -were made for the members
l' I A za lminow
alnimmaimmunwi
Mrs. Rue Overbey gave the
held on Saturday. January 20.
to vls:t thte Disciple Center on
the college. campus on Thursday deeotion hnsing her comments on
and Sunday evenings in February the 14th chapter of Romans.
and furnish refreshments t•• the
A social hour was held with
students who gather there. Stern- refreshments
being served by the
bens who volunteered to seise in hostesses who
were Mrs. T. C.
this project were Mesdames Cleo Doran. Mrs.
W. T Sleds!. Miss
Hester,. Delv in Langston, H a r t. Kathleen Patterson.
and M r s.
Pasco, Eunice. Overbey, Charles Vernon Stulabli.4ield
Jr.
George. Louise Jellison, and Riley. N.
Rey, Howard 'Nichols. mMister
of the chIrch, Was a guest.

Murray-Mfg! Wives
-7-ceir-frets--fltn--ner- Meeting Tuesday

a

rs. E. J. Beale
Guest Speaker For
Guild Meeting

-MURRAY

lee-Walker
-P-resents Program

_

DUBLIN AUTOS ,INC,

,
11.11410••

The Murray Manufacturing
Wives Club held its regular dinner meeting at the Triangle Inn
on Tuesday evening at six o'cloei.
Mrs. Turn Lyles, president, presided at the meeting.: Other- officers are Mrs. Jack Cochran,
-t•Ra.-----tarearde., Mfg. AT
secretary; Mrs. John Cohoon,
treasurer: Mrs. Wyvan HsUand,
floral chairman. •
Dinner was served to the twenty-four members and one visitor,
Mrs. Margie Caldwell.
......Heetesses fur the. eveasing were
Mrs. Holland, Mrs Edgar Howe,
Mrs. Verne Ksle, and Mrs.
Kipp.

Kentucky

and -Mr8, Willie Owen Vinsan and
dAughter, Beth. of Hazel; Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Vineam. Mr. aryl Mrs.
Paul -Dill, of Murray; Mr. and
Mrs. Jaasie -.Garland of Penny;
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Solomon and children. Linda and
Susan. of Gilberseille, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul E. Dill and .children,
Jeannie and John, of Mayfield.
Mr. and MIL Harold 'Wade Garland- and children, Michael and
Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finney a n d daughter, Phyllis, of
Murray.

/•

•-.
4

Tr..: National Safety Council 94)•S:
“:-lave good tirea =anew tires if
you ?ref...1--Tand use reinforerdaires
chains for very slippery and severe
c•r.ditions. With snow tireso,c even h the much greater help of reinforced tire ctutins,sloy(er-thin-nor.
L.!ssatsr-oitt evaas
mai speeds as
:
oe
•a
-*reeks .i nilskd
and- s•ae. Av • dana block vitaltiraffis this *i iter.
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an' &other tangible and intangible property
starting January 1, 1962, and continuing
our op

fASHiON-Gillikol&
Montanarini (above), daughter of Zoe Fontana, one of

thru March I, 196Z- -

_
signers, la shown in her
'Daughters of Christ the King
habit in Cagliari, Sardinia,
where she became a novice
-- Jae. S. Gigliola, 24, created
the popular "space line."

•

Tax Commissioner

.1/

•
one week only —jon. 13-jan. 20
•

•

Read today's Sports

•

4

•411
Setim

save up to $1•05 on every box
reinforced sheer
micro-mesh
stretch sheer
. sheer heel demi-icie

Grade A Division

hlurra.,

A potluck dinner was aerved.
All the family was prvspnt watt.
the exception a' a daughter. Mrs.
Albert Moose and Mr. Moore of
Nanirinsvfne. who were unable
.to- weather conditioi

taking tax assessments of your real estate,

Alt Jersey
Carton

Ryan Milk
_Company

Tiff larnily of the late Mr. and
Mrs. W.- S. -Vinson of Stewart
County, Tenn., held a reunion on
Sunday,. January 7,-1962, in the
home of -a daughter-in-law;
Orlena Vinson, her daughter, 71
rene; -add Th'er -sister,'Mrs
eulo Cable. vzhc live in Hazel.

During the social hour refresh- - ments were served ,to the sixteen
persizns 'present by-the hostess,
Mrs. Houston.
. as

Your County Tax Commissioner will-be

In The
New Mo
Design

••••••

-Vinson Home Scene
Of Familyltennion
-HeLd- On Sunday -

Mamie Bell Hays
Circle Hears Talk
By Mrs. Koeneike

COMPLETE BODY

Watch for...
The new

ing program was Mrs. Alice Koehecke_uf the hurrie economics de?dun-1;y Stade Colle,ge.
partment
She spoke on thy subject, "Alcohol and the Christian's Responsservaiibility", using perssrial 14-a
Was-hosteas
Mrs. Hugh Houston
bons, statistics, and harrntal effor the meeting of the Mara Leonli
Frost Circle of the Woman's Soieets
on t1;ist"-imiadimedviidatte".probeni:in.gr"4.4. 41ciety of Christian Service of the
First- Methodist Church held on
Mrs. Will H. Whitnell was in
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'clock charge of the program' and inIII the -social hall.
troduced Mrs. Koenecke, Mrs. Jim
The guest speaker for Use mornDiuguid gave vihe *devotion.
M r s..- John Whit tell, chairman,
presided-pt the 1z-totting. .

Mrs. Hugh Houston
Hostess For Mary •
Leonaivit Circle

1re0.$1.501 $1.25,

3prs $3 60

4,n.$1,5oi H.25, 3pc.

4

$3.60

) $1.35,
(re: 11 65.

3'prs._ $3 90

$7.6.5) $1.35,

3prs. $3.90

••4/ ammo. ••'•

TABLE STEAKS WINNER-Rancher Don Right'. 1,800 head of
cattle move onto a narrow bridge near Winner, SD, at
end of a 70-mile drive through belly deep snow and two
blizzards. Hight uniadle, lower) is congratulated by auctioneers Ted Daughters and son Eldon. The 40-year-old
former paratrooper and eight hands drove the cattle overland, instead of hauling them by truck, to save $2,000. The
cattle reportedly arrived in better shape than If by toek.

SHOP

•

Phone Pl.aza 3-3Rfi2

111 So. 4th St.
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